
Krach Tells How She Got to
Know Rat-Snap."

"Hav<» always feared rats. Lltelv
noticed many on n.y farm neigh¬
bor said he just got rid, of droves with
HAT-S!*AP. v This started mo think-
lBg. Tried iWT-SNAP ipyself. It

"fcAT-SN'AP conies in three sizes, 2dc"
60c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by
THE ALLEN BROTHERS COMPANY.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have 1040-,

healthy color, which indicate* poor blood. and afjf
rule, there is more or less stomach disturb«Dev.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im¬
prove the digestion, mod act as a General Strength
rnicg Tc~lc to the whole system. Nature will then
throw -,ff r dispel the worms, and the Child will be
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NOTICE.
My son. David Foster. 13 years old.

left home Aug. 24th. without any
cause or my cousent. This forbids
anyone hiring or otherwise harboring
h»n\ under penalty of law. Any in-

will be appreciated.
S-29-4t NICK FOSTER. Moulton. N. C.

/""JOOD IDEA!
Open your

Lucky Strikepack¬
age this way.tear
off part of the top
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette.a cigarette made
of that delicious real Bur-
ley tobacco. It's toasted.

Guaranteed by

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Most Economical
Wear.life.service.mile¬

age.safety.comfort. These
are the things that count in
a tire.

These are exactly what you
get in Uifited States Tires-
general all-round tire satis¬
faction.
This greater total of tire

values means greater econo¬

my.less cost of maintenance
.less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who do their

own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.
We have them.a type and

size for every car.

We Know United States Tires are good tires. That's why we sell them.

Louisburg Motor Co., Inc. Franklinton Gara^Co., Franklinton

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Amarilla P. Edwards, de¬
ceased. late ot Franklin County. all
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present

notice will be plead in bar of their re¬

covery. AH persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
Sept. 4t:i. 1919.
9-5-6t R N. EDWARDS. Adm'r.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of R. D. Bowden. deceased, late
of Franklin County, all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 12th day
of September. 1920. or this notice will
be pleatl in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and nxike imme¬
diate settlement. This 12th day of
Sept. 1919.

R. D. BOWDEN. JR..
9-12-6t. Executor.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift »ore;

, touchy corns off with .«

fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone ^on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes, magic!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

few cents at any drug store, but is suf¬
ficient to remove every hard corn. <?oft
corn, or corn between the toes, anil the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.
Frcezone is the sensational discov¬

ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is won¬
derful

YES, I AM STILL IN THE
OLD GIN HOUSE ON

THE CORNER
I am stillin business ancl am

selling flour at a lower price
than any other merchant, and
in fact anything else that is
carried in a first class Grocery
Store.

^ jI also have a large supply of
Hay, Grain and Feea Stuff that
I can sell at a lower price than
the other fellow". So why drive
by store and pay more for your
feed stuff and pull it back up
tliat long hill from town. I
don't feel sorry for you Mr.
Farmer but Gee how sorry I do
feel for tlxat por-r hor.e and
your pock'-t book. "Wihy do
you drive ritrht by a good
tiling.| Come to ser me the
next time vou need anvthing in
mi ii ni h h 111 mm
new

J. W. HARRIS
i:i t!ie old pin house on the corner.

2 miles North on Main Street
I.OIISIH'KG, North Carolina

Only Ona Corn
Peeler, "Gets-It"1

^
i

Stop Corn Pains; See CornP»el Off.
It ia Just -when a corn hurts that

you want to fed surest about
getting: rid of it. Why take chances
of keeping the corn and having tho
pain grow worse? You'll use "Gets-

Tkm Onlr P««Wt-0<( W.r U "G«U-lt"
It" anyhow, sooner of later; might
am well uae It sooner. Then you are
absolutely sure that the corn will
loosen from your too so that you
can peel the whole thing off pain¬
lessly with your fingers. In one com¬
plete piece.Just like peeling a ba¬
nana It takes a second or two to
apply "Gets-It." Then*'« no fuaalng
or puttering. Porn-palns will van¬
ish.that'll keep you eweet while
the '"Gets-It" does the rest. Nothing
new for corns has been discovered
since "Gets-It" was born. Follow
the Judgment of the millions; uae
.XJets-It" and be sure to bo corn
and pain free! You'll aay lt'§ magic.

"Gets-It," the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remwor, the only auro
way. costs but a trlflo at any drug store,
ll'f'd by E. UtwrenceA Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold In I^ulaburff and recommaadedJ
as the world's b*?st corn remedy by
F. R. PLEASANTS.

wE owe a special courtesy to those
who fought our battles in the

great war, whether aboroad or at
home.

If you have a need
in our lino, we will

gladly do our best to

save you money.

To you who are

not buying furniture,
we welcome you anyway and will
feel honored to have you call.

NEW POLICY FORMS
TOTAL AND PERMANENT DISABILITY

Waiver of all future premiums; and, in addition,
A lifelong annual income to the insured; and, in addition,
Full amount of policy paid at death, without deduction of the

income payments or of the unpaid premiums.
Inclusion of tlifs provision is optional witli the insured.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
Double the sum insured will be paid in case of accidental death
Inclusion of this provision is optional with the insured.

L,I£"

A monthly, or quarterly, or half-yearly, of yearly income, for
life, if desired, instead of payment of the policy in a single sum.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Dividends automatically used to buy fully-pni*'! for atldition-

alinsurance; or

May be drawn in cash; or

May Vie used to reduce current premiums; or

May be left to accumulate at interest, subject"to withdrawal
by the insured.

Choice of dividend use may be made at any time; no medical
examination required.
' Post-mortem dividend in first year, if death occurs.
Loan, cash surrender, paid-up insurance, '-"tended insurance,

after three years' premiums have been paid'. And
Loan at end of first fir second year toward payment of an ac¬

cruing premium.
Interest not payable until maturity of loan.
Loans may be paid off fTTTums as small as $10.
Free from restrictions as to residence and travel.

SHINING FIGURES
Since it began business in 1843.

The Mutual Life lias paid
in death claims $638,577,-
075.
The Mutual Life lias paid
in matured endownments
and annuities $216-390,361.
The Mutual Life has paid
in cash dividends to policy¬
holders $290,990,!)0°.

The Mutual Life's total
payments to policyholders
have been $1,407,820,878.
The Mutual Life lias paid
to and accumulated for its
policyholders $283,877,531
more than it lias received
from them in premiums.

R. P. TAYLOR
MANAGER RALEIGH DISTRICT


